
?IclWtLAD, SMITH &(o

JLe.ee Block, TifiHrllle.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Full and H Inter Styles!

F.WL.UY & AflEKICAX

fatting,
Cent ttug,

Testings,

ewrns d cassimeres,
Witt UMiHd f times Tor tn.ktst tlwra sp

m turn mmt approved Bnam

Hatf and Caps.
Bilk. Hat Blade to Order.

Perfect MatUfnetlon Always
Cinitrantrcd,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

I'tu Ventre, irionday, Not. 14

HKR1TAL AND DEPARTURE Or
TRAINS ON O. V. etc A. K. ft.

On and after Monday. May 30th, 1870,
trains will run at follows:

orrn so. 6. xo. 3 KO. 1.
IWavo kvine. J 1,45 A v. 6.00 p ii
fceave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,42 r u 7,47 P M

Pet.Con 7.38 8.23 " 8,28
Titusv, 8.2 4.14 " 9.15 '

Arrive Cony, 9,35 " 6,4ft ' 10,35 "
opth. xo.a. ko. 4. xo. C.

Vm (lorry, 11,20 a u. 6,00 a at. 6,05 p u
Titusv. 12.45 p u. 7.40 7,4S

' P. C-- n. 1.25 8.17 8.35
Arrive O. Cily 2.05 " 8,55 " 0,10 "

' Irvine. 4,50 ' 11.35
T Mo. 6 and 6 run on Sunday,

FRKIOHT TilAISa NOUTH.
fear nil City, .S5 a m. MOa.m. in,ss. J,crr. .n, iu..-- in.iu p M. 4.10
Arrive Tltnsv, 12.01 p.m. 0,45 " 1,85 " S,W0

KKEtGIIT TRAIXS SOt'TR.
"WTllailT, t.Kt.U 1,35 A.M. 11 00 A.M. !5PMr i rn, b.ij ji.51 12.25 p.m. t.S0

Airtve.O. Uty,,!3 ' 1,06 r a ii,oS ' T.80
City nod Petroleum Centie fieltht, Irnves Oil

1 , n. m , arrives ar. rutrolenni Centre 1,25 p.
2.lr?I?,.l'I"lea,,, 're at 4,00 b m.. airivosat Oil City 6,20 p. m.

PAI.AOI "t.FEJUa CAH.8(ItVKR Oom I"hlldlihia without change.
. to Philadelphia wlinout clitir:o uirect rrnm i'ltisbiirsh without rb ma.... ...... ...Va A 111.... ru 4"ut- -

j
Gold at 1 p. m., W'4 r '

Tbe Oufftlo well, on tho Angell, Prentice
A Wnitnoy tract, Foster Station, was

on Friday last, and on Saturday lirt
d up at tbe rate of 150 barrels per day. It

had yielded only about 10 barrels per day
previous to being torpedoed. This ii the
fourth well down on tbis tract all of which
aro produc!o2, as follows: No. 1, 70 bar-

rels; No. 2, 93 barrels; No. 3, 10 barrels;
No. torpedood, 150 barrels. As we pre-
dicted some weeks sioce this is proving
flrst-olas- s oil territory. Sever! new wells
will beSnisbed soon.

OtiiTCAttv liy a telegram from Eria we
learn of tbe death of Mr. John S.. lirown,
which occurred Id that city at 12 o'clock
last night. Mr. U. was wolj known in ibis
place, having been engaged in operating for
oil lor the past aix years, and bore an un-

blemished reputation as a thorough going
honorable business man. About a year ago
he was stricken with patalysis wbiob it Is
thought affected bis brain somewhat, and
from which bo never entirely recovered.
About ten days ago, wbilo attending to bis

ffAiri bvrn, be received a second stroke
from wbicli be never rallied. At tbe lime

of his death be was 55 years old. His death
will be sincerely mourned by a large circle
if friends OJld acqu'aioUnous in this vicin-'j- r-

'
.

We underdaod it Is I lie Intention of the
newly elected Board of School Directors to

Immediately commence the erection of a
large and commodious school bouse at Kane
City. This is an improvement that bas

long been needed, as tbe present school

bouse has not sufficient room to accomo-

date half Ike rchulars in attendance.

Kane City has a large uod flourishing de-

bating society, which :eets every Wednes-

day evunlog.

Tlio strseis r in a muiljy conditio",. l'r

VIS U't e.

Obltnary Drivel

Philadelphia has long enjoyed a f
nencs In the publication ofobltuary , oetry
In which thyme, reason and measure nre
strangely oommiegled, bnt New Orleans ii
"after bet,' and when she shall be able to
indulge in the luxury a little oltener, Phil-
adelphia will undoubtedly take a back seat.
The quality of tbe following tribute to a
departed child, published in the Republican
which I credited to the Superintendent of
Education of tbe State ofLouisiana, is rarely
excelled:

In Willie gone gono to the land abyve
Gone wbero all it good where all is

love?
Ye, yes; on Angol wings, away
To the land of love, tbe land of day.

No nlgbl, do cloud, no "scarlet fcror
there,

Nor tin, nor pain, nor death itself ia
whero

Our Willie's gone a land so rub, so
good,

That tainli are fed on Angela' food.

Ia Willio gone gono io f.vr away
That we no more (ball hear bim esy;
'1'apn ten cents for cuke, and I'll love

you f
I'll love Mim:na, Georgie, and Grand'ma

loo. "

Yes, gone where others, (weet and dear,
Said "Como, Willio please come up

here
We'll wait for Papa, Mamma, and Georgie

too,

And, while waiting, sing we'll sing with
you.

Nkw Ci.iithixu. Laiumerj &

Alden have reconily laid in nn entirely
new stock of clothing and gents' furnishing
goods, which they are offering at lower raets
than ever. Tbe clothing kept by them ia
ofthe latest and moil improved styles, both
foreign and domestic, and is manufactured
expressly for their trade, iu New York city
TtiesH gentleman are well known m fir
and rqnare dealers representing nothing but
what they ctn substantiate by facta. Tbey
have tbe only man's chtbinj store''
in tbe Centre, and should be patronized by
all wbo desire (food clothing at reasonable
prices.

The tody of an infant was fouiyl secret-e- d
in a building on the Dubbs farm, about

one mile above tbis city, on Frencbcreuk.
It bad beenjp'oced between tbe weather-boardi- ng

and inside lining of tbe house, and

covered over with earth. From tbe condi-t- if

the body it is supposed to have been
secreted there about a week ipi. We have
no particulars. He says the Venango Citi-

zen.

Look out tor Owen GilTney'a now adver-
tisement, which will appear

avOn Satu rday last two of Corry's fair but
Tfrail swamp angels" camo up tbe creek on

tbe 10:40 accommodation freight train, be
ing in a decidedly inebriated condition.
When Ibe train stopped at the depot, they
succeeded Iu a attracting tbe attention of a
large crowd by their vile and abusive lan-

guage. Tho exhibition was kept up but a
short time when some individual in tbe
crowd thicw a paper bag filled with flour at
l horn, which closed tho performance at once
Tbey left for Corry at once.

Messrs. Osborn St, Paten, have purchased
the entire Interest of Nicholson &, Ulackmon
in tbe Kane City hardware store, and will
hereafter conduct tbe business.

The Venango Citizen says: The exeava
tlon lor tbe foundation of tbe County Poor
House is about- - completed. The euergetic
contractors, Messrs. Simmons it .Dewees,
have also erected a large boarding house,
for tbii accommodation of the workmen em-

ployed, ar!d shops. for repairing tools, etc.
The work is to bo pushed vigorously to
completion.

Why will rut uba naughty, and neglect
tbe sweets pt domestic life for the bitter
waters of the tavern? There was Tommy
B , wbo one night returned to bis
domicile iu a state of pedal uncertainly that
was certainly ridiculous. Pushing heavily
against the door, it opened, and Tommy
fell sprawling across tbe threshold. His
prolonged b it inaifoetual efforts to regain
an erect position, aroused bis wile, in bed
in tho next room, wbo said: is

that you? What's tho matter?" To which
the inebriated Thomas made auswei : "Yes,
it's me; nothln'a the matter, cept this 'ore
bee's got too much honey on its wings to

Into the h

Tbe Hartford Times replies to lue conun-
drum of the organ grindors, "How cm I
leave thee?" by eaying that several trains
and a Bteambo:. loava daily.

The Cincinnati moJo of getting rid of
mntherf-ln-ls- ' is (;veat.i''g Ike cellar
sia'us.

Latest anil Most Eiiiportant
War icws.

Tours, Nov. J2.

The authorities hero do uot repnrd the
rupture iu negotiations for an armistice as
Goal.

I.nndon, Nov. 12.

Tbe Germans have occupied Hardcourt
and Etoos on Thursday nfterabattlo be

tween Moat Bollard and the Snfca bor
ders.

London, Nov. 13.

Tbe Russian Minister here read to Lord
Granville a letter from Prince Gortschakoff.

statinn that Russia ,now demands a modif-

ication or tbe abolition of tbe irovisions
signed at'tbe convention at Paris on the
30lli of MarclC 1 srt, of articles 11 and 13

in tho treaty ol Paris of tbe 27th of April
1S0G.

These provisions forbid the Russian fleet
entering the Dardanelles and the Bo.pborui
from tho Black Sea, and limited the Russian
fleet in tbe Black Sea to ten small steam-

ers.
Tbey also prohibit Russia and Turkey

from maintaining on tho Bines Sen coast,
any military or marine arsenal.

This declaration on the rart of Russia

being simultaneously received in London,
by Cabinets at Constantinople, Berlin, and
Viena, is believed here to indicate Russia's
readiness to insist on recognition of her
ciai ms oy force.

Berlin, Nov. 12.

Dispaches from Gortrnn headquarters at
Versailles announce that Paris will not be
bombarded.

Tours, Nov. 12.

Gen. Tallldenes reports that he took 00

prisoners in b;( last engagement.
The French troops now hold tbe entrench

ed camp which ws occupied by tha Pruss-
ians at Arthensy.

Tidings of a victory of tbe army of the
Loire roused the wilJest ecitement through'
out F.rance.

Great numbers of troops are hurrying
from tha south tojiin the forcs of Gen.
Pallidenes.

Tbe use of Balloons for cbscrving the
movements of tbe enemy is to be introduc-
ed into the army of the Loire.

C'nslderatde numbers of sleel hreech
lovlinz cinnon are ready for the ar.n its
of tho Loir uod North.

The Ob (trver Sftjs "thirteen pus wells
are now la suceeasfuloperation at tbis city.
Several of them furuisb all the fuel and
light required at largo manufactories, and
the city gas works have onn from which
they supply a large portion of tho light
needed by the Community hi large. The
depth of the welbi Is Irotn 550 to '700 feet.
Every well th.u'r put down has been a
success, and. from present appearances, it
will not be long untl I ut the large maou-f- ac

toiies and principal residences, will each
bare a well of its own."

A man iu Ohio, whiie a collection wrs
taking to aid tho heathen, pocketed all the
money in the plate. When asked to ex
plain his conduct, he replied that be was
tbe greatest heathen in that part'of the
country.

About one week since Mr. nd Mrs.
George Hanson arrived ot Marshalltown,
Iowa, for tbe purpose of vts!t;ng syne friei d
On the evening of the 8th Huuson cammi n
ced abusing bis wife in a most disgrao eful
manner. Ho at last seized her and stru k
st veral blows whereupon she drew a revol-

ver and discharged six barrels ot bim, three
nf which took effeet, layiog bim at her (vet.
Hanson was a gamblor and formerly kept
a gambling saloon at Dulutb, .Minn., whero
he made an amult oh the editor of the
Dulutb Minnesotiun. Ho was a desperado
of the most cruel kind.

The trial of MUs 'Jiivio . Bittu im, at
Wbeallng, W. Vo., for tbo murder or J. W.

McNasu, was concluded Friday. The jury
brought io a veidict of not guilty. It will
be recollected that about a year ugt Miss
Baltuam, wbo bad boen seduced by McNash
visited bis boarding house and demanded
tbe fulfillment of bis promise to marry ber,
and upon bis refusing to do so, she deliber-
ately drew a pistol and shot bim dead. The
ease excited a great dual ol Interest and
tbe court room for days back was densely
crowded.

Mrs. Lotta P.rnrjani, of Lnjjraugo, coun-

ty, Wisconsin, 'Las just planted ber sixth
husband. Next?

A line in one of Moore's songs reads thus:
"Our couch shall bo roses bespangl ed with
dew." To which a sensible girl replied,
"T'would give mo the rboumnliz and soil
would you.'"

Susie Jennings, of Marshal county. Iadl-au- s,

an insolent admirer last
week. She told bltn to go, uud as didn't
go, she coaded bim.

A ten C'ol dug wftn. a lifty dollar
cover is on essential item iu tbu

tiit of Now "'..ti dad; tv.

fioi'itl NoUrei.

&. M. IN'llrnaill A; Co., JUT

1'ark To, New YoiK anil ?. P: Unwell A Co..

Advertising Agents, uro tlm sole agenta fur thu t'n,

troletim Centre Daji.t UKt:iu In Hint iiv. Ad

vertisers in that city lire rreiu-Kte- to leavo their
fa vur with elttu r of toe stmvo hiinset

tv if'v fjntiiti'lit 3imi in Bnc't
skin Groves I We know what we say when
we iiBsert that wn cun nnu nu suu me owi
of Buck skin Gloves cheaper than any other
place in town. LAM M LUS .t A LUKN.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST U'ABLOIt
STOVKSj are in such demand that
Nicholson & Blackmon caunot supply the
homo trade. octitl.

OVl('r.
Jiut received liefh tub Oystcts and shell

Clams at L. Voucher's. sepl7.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, iminnfnctnred
in Ti'tiisvillo expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds uf weather, at J. R.
Krou's. 12- -'I

Now is the best timo to lay in a winter
supply of hurl coal. Codington f'orn-we- ll

are tbe men to huv from. Juno2Stt.

tV.ll.l. 1411. it
nt CuiPPr Bros.

Oysters by the quart t voucner s.

The lnrgest" assortment n( Psrior and
Conking Sti.vcs may bo lunn.l at Nicboieon
A Blackmon's.

liiidiOM t))irr Saloon
l'p ptnira ovt-- r Voucher's istuiirant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
are invited t call. sept 28.

Tiisf received a Inro nnd well nssorted
stock of sheif hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

larkbcrry Rrandy.
A very superior article of lilnckbeny

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, ic, at ,

Cnir rzs Bros.

? REWARD. A reward i.r $5 will he
pniil for tho nrre."t ot any person ciugbt de.
Incing or tearing down show hills from ray
boards. J. II. D. Tavi.ou.

Bill Poster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mew Goods.
31 ESS Ell STliAKl).

ft i.f A. M. :m:u in tiu

CJrocovy and Halicry
linstn1". nnd win nrry nn t)ic lnVn
nt tin? M ti:nl. a (1 lioir v fuir .llnn umI trWt
ait tittun to tlte witlt- ilt h itbli: to mrrit. fnlr
aliirf f W have nnl anil ftitj
coiintaiitly tcccivii'g a rtrk of

GiiOCEiUKS tt I'RO VISIONS
of iM .ndt foreign mid Dumct'-l- Fru.ln tcgfltlur
with our

(BAKERY
MMfi i cotismnlly tnri'lnat out ffh luv.id, Vn,
hthI r.fke3, tu riiKu for woiIdiiiKi nrtl Atirtl
leaked to oiilt-- ()urToUo it enmll profit a nod big
trail. Call and eo iw.

MESSEU STHARn.
nor. f Wailiii;td.i t.i Centre.

1, Ii C J 1 1 K .V V Va IjIiEY II. II
'o.v Una to BrrTi'o. through the Oil Itegloas.

JUNE 6, 1VM.

Oiorco snr'TH.
fit niy. Ftivklin. Parker's, sr. P'tts'i:

Vail. 9, Hum O.'.Snm Vi.w p m n.iipm
I my Kxp, s.iki p m S :n pin 4 Xi p ia S 30 p m
N iytit fix, 0,'M p in ln,0o p m 1,01 a m 7,0(1 a in

OnlfiO SOUTH.
T'lt'sl'iirir. t'rnfklin. nrO. Oty

Pny Fxp. u in ll.4iim l.Hlpm tt.lOpin
Way t'n- - rn.tto a in 4.'J'i r m e.tio p in 7,ii!i p in
Night Kx.W.eu p m 3,'(l J in 5..'i0illll r.,'10 K 111

MIA Bit PALACE SU'.KIMXO C'AttH on jjhH,
Fxpruu irainri butn wayd between 1 lttsbnrgh ami
t'orry. ,

.1. .1. I, A WHENCE, Gen Bunt.
TllnS M. Ruin, A's't Hnpl.

AOTiCl:.
Notice Is herchy given that Wm. II. FOSTER

Inn tlila day wit) dn,wn by mutual concent from

the Arm cf WM.J. IXXI t Co.

W.J. ISSM. .

netSS2w 1. 1'. 1NNIS.

FURNISH ALL

CALL -ISTO SEE

PaUjIo.ita CcaL;e, Pa., Oct. 31 t f.

rjMio tindiTaoiiini' !t nvin.i St.. I .1 HA:iM;TOTtM,,.,
i f'u uu'iiiii Uintre

l new pr. (vir.il to thruWi M , i,.0mL
in rhuUoomniWiing i'KIict.

Miv-- ' juu! TEa ware.
; :ucy Artlelra,inmpi, lrei.A

AJ. :. f ;t N.,k ,art
l.UV. 1

All t I "ii- - " :"iM'.nrk
tied to with tiwitBi'sH ami

Pariicular iitU:iititm.JuiJ
to (iris ami Steam Fittii!sr, L..
nig anas rimng Machine not
exeellfd in the Oil Kegionfor

JAMtt) KU I HhRFORD.
Jel'SHiS.-- tt

Bucoessors te It. It. Warnw,
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Plour & Paed
Merchants.

tpnit finrnrrihsn bavin; bnntlit the eld ituiJ
1 tl It. Warier. Iiiti:d uirii.( t;,j bu.,u,J

ami will U en iwy a'wvs "n hnril n. i,..t
innrk. t pff.rds. Wimlll do a WlidLi-SA- a iiitKlt. iraJc la tbt fol uwleg proJucli:

FliOL'K,
FEED,

HAY nnIGRU.
nt !1 kioils. We also hav a vnry !rr. ,r
llii

1ST AITLRS.

We lrvt a sbsrn of puiilic !r ni,eoiitllerit we can give utiijtAC'.iou in uxv uj
qualitjr of goods.

VISASK AUMHTISCO.
retrolrrn rcntre, Pa., Mot. 1. 170 if.

. T. .M'Doiiald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

A I the Depot, opposite tii&

Central linn e,

PKTROLBCM CENTRE VA .

errof PPITIMO AJI) FADDLl
IMIHtnxtf or Iks Lrerk, are la be fottnd t

9V Isonnld'i
'IoEriabes & mim TO u

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FED Ac HOAKDED- -

on reonaMe Terms.

I amlns of ull M-'- t at
tnidcd to Promptly.

IT (lira me ea tall.
T M'DOSALli

Pewoumm Centre, Not. lSb

Iisnlnf io gotten.
Tlin Ann kmmn ltnlehtl'siii rr Co.,

Is Hit" dv by nntaal
censnit, Itaie I,. Knnn ri'lirlnn. Thu bo'lnris
will be contlniisd hj Hutehinion 'rr, a' J"
mnuih of rVnnelioir Hnn. wlm will settle all
of thau'd fTrni, all teUi na b e ti M r

and Oil all contracts. JAM Kll III. I'CUINbUM,
tKinr. ohh,
1AC L BNAPP. .

Bated Petrolenm Centre, Oct. 12. 1S'0- - '
lio to Bruce A Fullers. Main Slre-- t ft

yonr line Beots A Shoes. (ept!3-t- f

ninno Tkn K- -.t Ulnnlno fcl.d CllfBD'St

Canary Birds In tbe oil regions are to bs

had at ,
nov7-t- f. J. W. BEAT t o- -

Thn in et vonr llula ond Shoos Is

at Bruce A Fullers, Main Street.

Ouster and Clam Stews, those old fM

ione'd ones, at Vouctiei's.

A. S. Smith has just returned from JJ
East with a Urge stock of Shoes and

latest styles of Opera Too Ladies (ho(.
oct6-tf- .'

GRADKS OF

west Hates.
THEM AT TUB'


